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MSS 45    SLAVERY – Kentucky

½ box. 3 folders. 3 items. 1936-1938. Carbon copies and photocopies.

SC2012.3.89

COLLECTION NOTE

This collection is composed of testimonies taken from former Kentucky slaves during the 1930s and published in 1941. Note: these testimonies are also available online at the Library of Congress website: http://hdl.loc.gov/loc.mss/mesn.070

Interview topics include living conditions, work, clothing, religious customs, superstitions, and treatment from their masters. Former slaves tell positive and negative stories about their owners, playing with the master’s children, and the lifestyle of African Americans after emancipation. There are excerpts from African American sermons, folk songs, wills, and bills of sale for slaves as well. This information, along with narratives from several other states, was published in volume 16 of The American Slave: A Composite Autobiography, edited by George P. Rawick (Wesport, CT: Greenwood Publishing Company, 1972); Special Collections Library call number: E 441 .A58. Later, Applewood Books published the Kentucky section by itself as: Slave Narratives: A Folk History of Slavery in the United States From Interviews with Former Slaves (Bedford, MA: Applewood Books, 2006).

SHELF LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 1</th>
<th>Slave narratives - Kentucky</th>
<th>1936-1938</th>
<th>3 items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Slave narratives, p. 1-61</td>
<td>1936-1938</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Slave narratives, p. 61a-123</td>
<td>1936-1938</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Photocopy of *Slave Narratives: A Folk History of Slavery in the United States From Interviews with Former Slaves* (1941), transcriptions of oral interviews which recount many aspects of being a slave in nineteenth-century Kentucky. The interviews were conducted during the 1930s, part of a Federal Writers’ Project funded by the Works Progress Administration project and administered by the Library of Congress.

½ box. 3 folders. 3 items. Photocopies.
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Anderson, John
Billingsby, Kate
Bogie, Dan, b. 1858
Boyd, Annie B., b. 1851
Bruner, Peter, b. 1845
Campbell, Easter Sudie
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Slaves – Attitudes toward
Cox, John R.
Dorsey, George, b. 1860
Eaves, Nannie
Federal Writers’ Project – Relating to
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Gibson, Mandy
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Henderson, George, b. 1860
Hudespeth, Esther
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Mason, Harriet, b. 1847
Mayfield, Bert, b. 1852
McKee, Jenny
Mitchell, Scott
Morgan, Annie
Oats, Will, b. 1854
Owens, Joana
Religious customs – African Americans
Richmond, Charlie
Robinson, Belle, b. 1853
Sanders, Susan Dale
Scruggs, George
Shirley, Edd
Slavery – Bill of sale, 1850 p.78
Slavery – Kentucky
Slaves – Folklore
Slaves – Kentucky – Attitude towards
Slaves – Kentucky – Records
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Slaves – Records – Bell County p.74-76
Slaves – Records – Boyd County
Slaves – Records – Breathitt County p.76-78
Slaves – Records – Caldwell County p.110-112; 117-118
Slaves – Records – Calloway County p.29-30a
Slaves – Records – Casey County p.120a-121
Slaves – Records – Christian County p.57-60; 61a-66; 90-110; 121a-122
Slaves – Records – Clark County p.80-84; 119a-120
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Slaves – Records – Daviess County p.36-38
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Slaves – Records – Gilmar County, West Virginia p.47-48
Slaves – Records – Hancock County p.46-47
Slaves – Records – Hopkins County p.122a-123
Slaves – Records – Knox County p.119-119a
Slaves – Records – Laurel County p.38-42a
Slaves – Records – Lawrence County p.116
Slaves – Records – Leslie County p.116-116a
Slaves – Records – Martin County p.123
Slaves – Records – McLean County p.60a-61
Slaves – Records – Mercer County p.18-19a
Slaves – Records – Monroe County p.23-23a; 86-87a
Slaves – Records – Montgomery County p.84-86
Slaves – Records – Owen County p.52-57
Slaves – Records – Rockcastle County p.79-80
Slaves – Records – Spencer County p.43-45a
Slaves – Records – Union County p.77-79
Slaves – Records – Wayne County p.34a-36
Slaves – Records – Webster County p.117
Slaves – Superstitions
Torian, Cora
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Woodridge, Mary
Woods, Wes
Word, Sophia, b. 1837
Works Progress Administration – Relating to
Wright, Mary
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